MEMORANDUM CIRCULAR NO. 2017-1-6-21

TO : PRESIDENTS OF COMPONENT SOCIETIES, SPECIALTY DIVISIONS, SPECIALTY AND AFFILIATE SOCIETIES

FROM : BENITO P. ATIENZA, M.D.
PMA Secretary-General

CC : NATIONAL OFFICERS, BOARD OF GOVERNORS, FILE

SUBJECT : 110th PMA ANNUAL CONVENTION

DATE : JANUARY 6, 2017

Warmest greetings from the Philippine Medical Association!

On behalf of the Organizing Committee, PMA Officers and Board of Governors, we are pleased to invite you to the PMA 110th Annual Convention and Scientific Meetings.

Date - May 16-19, 2017
Venue - Manila Hotel, One Rizal Park, Manila
Registration Fees:
Regular - Php 2,300.00 (Pre-Registration – Deadline March 31, 2017)
          - Php 2,800.00 (From April 1, 2017 to On-Site Registration)

For your convenience, you may directly deposit said amount per the herein bank details.

Bank : Union Bank West Avenue
Account Name: Philippine Medical Association
Account Number: 000480-014-863
To ensure full registration, kindly fax/email the copy of the receipt or deposit slip with name and society to the PMA Accounting.

Attention: Ms. Anne Sanchez
Fax : (02) 9296951
Email : philmedas@yahoo.com
        info@philippinemedicalassociation.org

Thank you very much and hoping to see you there.

Very truly yours,

BENITO P. ATIENZA, M.D.
PMA Secretary-General

Noted by:

IRINEO C. BERNARDO III, M.D.
PMA President